The analysis of estrus symptoms has been done on 656 purebred and 884 crossbred gilts. Heritability estimates for estrus reaction in purebreds were low, 0.12 and 0.14 for crossbreds. The heritability for number of ovulation egs in purebred and crossbreds were 0.40. Genetic correlations between estrus reaction and litter size in first litter were high:0.88 than estrus reacion and life production 0.76. Correlation between same traits for crossbreds were higher: 0.93 and 0.87. In carantin room we measured age and weight of gilts together with estrus. The first estrus showed 90.8% and second 90.2% in purebred and 94.7% and 93.8% at F1 gilts. The gilts which did not show regular first and second estrus get born between 2 and 9, average 6.23 for purebred and 7.11 F1 alive piglets. Later on they had longer interval between birth and next estrus, 17-48, average 32 empty days for purebred and 28 crossbreds gilts. Those animals had significant lover life production. In conclusion, it is necessary to note estrus reaction in carantin room at the beginning of production life of gilts. Gilts with irregular oestrus is necessary to get out of production imediately from carantin room to decrease economical losess in production.
Introduction
Fertility of sows are most important traits not only from economical point of view. In pig production industry important is to decide which technology of selecting gilts are necesarly to use to optimize efficiency. Number liveborn piglets in litter or life production is a base aspect in pig economy. Indirectly number of empty days become very important. Hromosomal aberation are often present at certain number of animals. As a consequence gilts or sows are not capable to show regular estrus and they are not efficient in production. Many authors (Cole et al., 1982; Flowers and Alhusen, 1992; Hughes and Varley, 1980; Legates and Warwick, 1990; Spork et al., 1997; Tubbs and Leman 1992; Vidović and Košarčić, 1998 ) investigated some of aspects of reproduction of pigs as one of criteria of selection .
The purpose of study were to test gilts on regular estrus reaction and litter size of sows using purebred Landrace and Yorkshire and hibyd F1 gilts and sows between those breeds.
Materials and Methods
Research has been done at 4 farms at 656 purebred Landrace and Yorkshire gilts during 2007 to 2009. After test at 6 months we moved gilts to carantin to be prepered for insemination. For analisys we used MME to optimize estimated difference.
Results and Discussion
Results of analysis are presented in Tables 1-5 . As we can see from previous tables, gilts which behavior non regular estrus in carantin produce almoust double less litter compare to regular estrus, boths purebred and crossbred. Also, number of empty days is tree time longer then standard contemporaries.
Most of gilts with non regular estrus had some type hromosomal abnormalities, aberations, even fenotipicaly look like regular. In praxis, it is necessarily to use information from gilts in carantin room before making decision. Do not enter them to regular production. 
Conclusion
Analysis on fertility has be done on 656 purebred and 884 crossbred gilts. Research were procide for three years on 4 farms. More then nine percentage of purebred and about 6% crossbred gilts did not show regular estrus. The same gilts, with non regular estrus had significant smaller litter size and higher number of empty days. Do not enter in regular production gilt which show non regular estrus in carantin room.
Estrusno reagovanje nazimica kao kriterijum selekcije na veličinu legla V. Vidović, D. Punoš, M. Tadić Rezime Istraživanja uticaja redovnog estrusnog reagovanja nazimica u periodu pripreme za ulazak u proizvodnju, izvedena su na nazimicama čistih rasa Landras i Jorkšir, 656 grla i 884 F1 ženska grla između datih rasa. Lokacija je bila četiri farme. Uočljivo je da više od 9% nazimica čistih rasa i od 5% hibridnih grla ne pokazuje regularno estrusno reagovanje što ima za posledicu više praznih dana i manje leglo. Takva problematična grla ne bi trebalo uvoditi u proizvodnju. Mnoga od njih imaju hromozomske anomalije, aberacije i ako su fenotipski normalna i "zdrava " grla.
